### 2022 Program Outline – Topics and Tasks

**Program Overview and Preliminary Schedule – expected tasks and estimated time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Times</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Time/Resource Commitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 3/5 9:00-11:30</strong></td>
<td>**Training Session 1 - ** <strong>Connection:</strong> Core values, relationships, learning mode, purpose</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Between session work: 2 weeks | **Practice and skill building:**  
- 2 individual meetings per week  
- Dyad meeting with accountabilibuddy | 5 hours |
| **Sat 3/19 9:00-3:00** | **Extended Session**  
Possible In-Person | 6 hours |
| **Sat 4/2 9:00 – 11:30** | **Training Session 3 - ** **Inquiry:** Community strengths and challenges; vision; drama triangle; mindsets | 4 hours |
| Between session work: 2 weeks | **Practice and skill building:**  
- 2 individual meetings per week  
- 1 support team meeting with coaching | 9.5 hours |
| **Sat 4/16 9:00-11:30** | **Training Session 4 - ** **Power:** what’s my part in maintaining what I want to change? where can my purpose make a difference? | 2.5 hours |
| Between session work: 2 weeks | **Practice and skill building:**  
- 2 individual meetings per week  
- 1 support team meeting  
- Community inquiry project - findings | 9.5 hours |
| **Sat 4/30 9:00-11:30** | **Training Session 5 - ** **Design:** learning steps; actualizing my vision; | 2.5 hours |
| Between session work: 2 weeks | **Practice and skill building:**  
- 2 individual meetings per week  
- 1 support team meetings | 5.5 hours |
| **Sat 5/14 9:00-3:00** | **Extended Session**  
Possible In-Person | 6 hours |
| **Sat 6/4 9:00-11:30** | **Training Session 7 - ** **Pilot:** | 2.5 hours |
| Between session work: 2 weeks | **Practice and skill building:**  
- 2 individual meetings per week  
- 1 support team meetings | 5.5 hours |
| **Sat 6/18 9:30-2:00** | **Training Session 8 - ** **Launch:** keeping track of all the parts; presence; learning mindset; feedback from observers | 2.5 hours |
### Neighborhood Leadership Program

| 6/18 – 8/20 10 weeks | **Summer Pilot Learning**  
• Carry out pilot project/program (4-6 hour duration) with articulated learning goals and designated observers from the cohort  
• Observe and support others projects/programs  
• Ongoing individual meetings, support team meetings, and individual coaching  
• Reflect on learning: prepare for a brief report/interview/presentation of learning from the pilot.  
| **$500 Grant**  
Time as needed. Ongoing individual meetings and support team meetings |

| Sat 8/20 9:30 – 2:00 | **Wrap-up reflection and learning:** Share learning and feedback from colleagues; imagine next steps; cocreation exercise; plan presentations for alumni gathering. Reflection and appreciation. | 4.5 hours |

| Late September TBD | **Gathering with alumni, presentation and celebration of pilots and cohort learning.** |

| Nov TBD | **2nd Round Funding applications due:** project/program times, locations, communities of impact, detailed budget; work with coach and support team. | **Up to $2500 Grant**  
Time as needed |

| December and on | **Grant awards** rolling, as project/program is clarified |

| Nov 2022-Dec 2023 | **Ongoing learning and support:** project/program execution and evaluation, voluntary support team meetings and individual coaching. | As much time as is needed to have the impact you want. |

| Fri 12/15/23 | **Final reports and expense accounting due** |

### What’s required (what you give):
- Time: training, support teams, in between work, pilot project, second round project
- Creative energy: learning, listening, imagining, building, realizing
- Commitment: to yourself, to other participants, to the people you serve, to the city.

### What’s offered (what you get):
- Training: new frameworks, new skills, new practices
- Ongoing Connections: to other participants, to your community
- Support for pilot projects: $500+
- Support for second stage projects: up to $2500
- Stipend for expenses of attending trainings

### What’s the impact on you (how you change):
- Sense of purpose
- You are not alone
- Supportive accountability
- Design thinking

### What’s the impact on your neighborhood and greater New Haven (why this matters):
- Relational connections: resiliency, understanding, resourcing, social change
- Health, safety, prosperity; children, youth, families.
- Collective liberation
- As big as you can imagine